2019 General League Rules of Play
Point System:

Each match consists of a total of 20 points. Matches are
individual format. The lower handicaps on each team play
each other, while the higher handicap plays the opposing
teams’ higher handicap. If both players on one team carry
identical handicaps, the computer will determine the
pairings. 2 points will be awarded for each hole won and a 2
point bonus will be awarded to the player with the low net
score - a total of 20 points. If a push occurs on a hole, each
player is awarded one point. With these two matches, there
is a total of 40 points possible per team per night.

Handicap:

All of the matches are handicapped. Each player will
establish their handicap the first night of league, regardless if
they have played in a previous league before. League will
use an 80% handicap format using your previous six scores.

Rainouts:

We try to get league in every night, so please be on time. In
the event of a rainout, the missed week will be added to the
end of the season before the championship matches.
League play will continue as scheduled the week following a
rainout. If the weather is looking unfavorable for league, we
will post a cancellation notice on our league web page:
imagolfer.com, we will also do our best effort to get calls out
to players.

Championship:

The league championship will be played following the 17week season. On this night 1st place will play 2nd place, 3rd
place v. 4th place, etc. All of the points earned in this match
will be added to the season cumulative point value to
determine the league champion. If a tie occurs in overall
standings, season head to head results will be used for a
tiebreaker. The team with the most points following this
night will be deemed champions.

Player Absence:

If a player or team will be absent, please contact the team
you are playing against, or the course to let them know. If a

league player is unable to attend or does not show for a
week of league, there are three alternatives:
1. Substitute player -- Substitute plays in place of original
player, and establishes handicap that night.
2. Playing blind -- If neither a player nor a sub shows up,
the opponent will play against the “ghost golfer”. The
ghost golfer with have a 0 handicap, and assigned
bogey golf.
3. Make Up Round -- The player also has the chance to
make up the league date. This can be done only prior
to the missed week. League make-ups cannot be
done for a week that has already been played. If
making up the round, please see if the team you are
playing against would like to play at the same time.
Maximum Play Time:

The maximum playing time for a team is 2 hours and 15
minutes. If there are complaints of slow play we will
monitor and post start and end times if needed.

Payments:

League fees can be paid before league begins or weekly.

Registration:

League registration is due by April 1st, 2018. This allows the
schedule to be generated and sent out before the 1st night of
league.

League Offerings:

Monday Masters/Monday Sodbusters
Tuesday Twilight
Wednesday Night League

League Meetings:

Monday Masters – Monday April 1st at 5:30pm
Tuesday Twilight – Tuesday April 2nd at 5:30pm
Wednesday Night League – Wednesday April 3rd at 5:30pm

If you have any further questions, please contact
Scenic View Country Club. 262-644-5661

